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in barley acreage to 6,537,900 acres this year 
resulted from significantly reduced seedings 
in all provinces except Chtario and British 
Columbia.Ryeatreage is estimated at 2,062,e0 
acres, an increase of 78 per cent 6ver the 
1,156,400 acres sown in 1947. The acXeage sown 
to.potatoes in 1948 is estimated ei ,502,100 
acres cempared with 497,400 in 1441. 

Wheat acreage in  the three Prairie Provinces 
in 1948 .  is estimated to be 23.045,000 acres 
compared with-23.357,000 acres ift 1947. Oat 
acreage this year of 7,636,000 acres is ehree 

.per.cent below ehat  os f year agoewhilebarley 
acreage is down 14 per centto 6,082.000 acres. 
A considerabli increased acreage is indicated 
for both rye and flaxseed.Summerfallowacreage 
in 1948 at 19.409,000 is slightly reduced from 
that of the  previous year. 

WHOLESALE SALES:  Dollar sales of whole-
salers in May dropped ehree per centilew  the 
May 1947 level and were four per cent lower 
than in the  preceding month,. according to  the 
Bureau. of  Statistics. Cumulavkive sales for the 
first five months of 1948 were.2.5 per cent 
above  the  similar peril:id of 1947. The general 
unadjusted.index, on the base, average for 
1935-3=100, stood at 273.3 for May, 285.2 for 

.April and 280.6 for May last year. 
Wholésalere inventories at  the end of day 

were lmlued seven per cent hier  than at May 
31, 1947, but were two per cent lower than at. 
the  beginning of the month. Automotive equip-
ment dealers' inventories were valued 25 per 
cent higher than at the same date a year ago: 
Stocks on hand in the dry goods trade were 15 
per cent higher and in the hardware trade. 14 
per cent. • A gain of 10 per cent in value of 
inventories wàs recorded by tobacco and con- 
• ectionary wholesalers, while stocks in the 
hands of drug . wholésalers increased eight, per 
cent in dollar value. Grocery wholesalers° 
inventories were vakued three "percencaeer 
than at May 31 last year.Footwearand clothing 
wholesalers' istocks dropped six and 12 per 
cent respectively, while fruit and vegetable 
dealers' inventories  were 26 per cent lower in 
dollar value. ' 

PRICE INDEX:  The composite index number of 
commodities and services used byfarmers, in-
cluding living costs, on the base 1935-39=100, 
rose to 183.2in April, an advance of 26.1 
points over April last year, according to  the 
Bureau of.Statistics. The index for equipment 
and matérials. rose from 140.1 to 172.9, farm. 
wage ;  rates frnm 350.5 to 377.4. and farm living 
costs from 136.1 to 163.7. 

The Bureau's price indexes for commodities 
and services bought by farmers have been tom 
pletely revised back to 1922..A complete 
explanation of  the  revision together with  the 
method of construction and the historical 
record from 1913 to the present time, are 

contained Ln the special issue of the bulletin 
entitled vPrices ofCommodities and Services 
Used by Farmersv, copies of which may be ob-
tained on application to  the Dominion  Statis-
tician, Ottawa. 

mgr CÆQE1.S TRAINIM  lfwo representatives 
from eaçh Provincial  Department of Educatien 
in Canada have been invited to visit the Army. 
Cades Trades Training Camp athperwash, Ont.: 
on July 27, Hon. Biooke Claxton announced: 

The object of the visit is  to interest r 
educational authorities.in all provinces in " 
the work carried em to nsure that•no conflict ' 
will exist between:the standards of the Càna- 
dian Vocational! TeaihingArganizarion and 

•_efidetr Trides:Ti a inter ï ,SiegtO .  e f fact the close 
cooperation with provincial Departments of 
Education essential xo the expansion of the 
Cadet Trades Training plan to include trainees 
from all Provinces. 	 • 

The Army Cadets Trades  Training  Camp is  a 
new idea which had its immuguration ehis year. 
Should ehexesulta 'obtained prove satisfactory. , 
cadet trades tr4ing may be-extended to pro-
vide à ehree year progoessive course from all 
service command i.. 

' Two hundred boys selected from Ontario 
technical schnol cadet corps-axe now being 
treined in the 'electrical and automotive 
fields at  the six-veek camp which opened on 
June 20. The syllabus cpvers:100 heurs -of 
trades training plus recreational and physicel 
training, rifle Shootiogend oeher organized 
activities designed to appeal to the boys. 
The object is to create interest in the service 
and •to develbp trade skills needed.in  the 
active and reserwe forces oftheCanadian Army, 

In the aueomotive field, students will . be 
qualified drivers at the conclusion of the 
first summer  training  period and qualified 
driver-mechaniciet the end of the third.  In 
the electrical field, the standard desired 
will be .ehat of VAII Arms Signalman" which 
will require attandance at  all three six-week 
summer traininkiieriods.irAll instruftion is 
given by:qualified army instructors'attached 
to the camp from Canadian Army corps Schoole. 

Upon the successful completion of training 
at  the  trades training camp, successful cadets 
will receive a honus of $60.00 

"FORT CRURCUILLe WINED:  "Fort Churchill", 
the  Army has explained In a routine order, "is 
a field station established to facilitate the 
study of environmental conditions, and carry 
out various trial% tests and training under 
Arctic conditions". 
. The order goeS on to explain that the 
nature of these studies ks such as to entail 
the employment -..mf a  nimber of scientific 
experts who are not members of any of the 
three Services, but whose work is just as 
important -- and frequently more so -- than 

that of Service personnel.  • im on the  Services 
is to avoid creating anyfSelingof distinction 
between Service and civilian personnel at 
aurchill. 

For the information of visitors and Army 
personnel posted to Churchill for the fikut 
time, the Order makes.clear•the foltpwing 
points: - • 

(1)" Winter -tlething iè'isaued to. hoth Ser-
vice.and civilian Personnel on'srrival-at the 
testing station.. Sumierdress iS neieher issued 
nor worn there. (*There is no bank at Chur-
chill,.eherefore both Servicemen and civilians 
proceeding to the station for.short-visité 
should.take sufficient funds with. them. .($) 
Only'visitors whose trips have been dirty 
authorized by the proper authorities will be 
permitted on ehe-station. .(4) Neitherservice, 
min or civilians are permitted fo ',take dogs 
to Fort Churchill due to rigorons climatic 
cOnditions. • 

• • 	 • 

PEACETIME PLANE 'THROWERS:  Portable !flame . 
throwers Which Were devastatineweaponis When f 

used by the Cânadian Army,  are  noW serving 
useful purposea in various phases of peacetime 
work,. and War Assets Corporation has diéposed 
of enumber declared-surplus  by the forces. 

These flame-throwers have been purchased by 
several federal end: provincial lands  and 

 forests authorities and contracteirs and'put in 
. serViCe to fight-forest fires, to'Cleak lands 
and road.righte of-MaY.:They have Proved‘ef-
ficacious in disposing eflrush:and weeds. 
Che was purchaeed by «toe Company Winter 
to rid.coal cars of eheix"froien-coWerings, 
and a manufàcturing  plant ii'alout td eXperi-
ment with a flame thrower at ditChéâ.lcontami-. 
nated with ChemicalS and explosiveenkterial, 
burn,  their contents and restore tWim for 
drainage. Ah agricultural officialAelleves 

' that flame-throwers couldADM used to.clear 
fields of heavy-  rodi, first heating boiilders 
by fire then douéing with water to creek ehém 
into.èasily removable pièces. 

Portable flame,throweri.being disposed of 
by the Corporation are•of.ehe metellifebuoy 
type wieh• an annualar tank-They are-carried on 
the  back supported•byaweb belt and web sfueul- .  
der straps of heavy duck. The nozzle is equip-
ped with automatic-ehut-off-and.presSure  con.-
trouer.  Light Diesel oil earried'in a four 
gallon tank is  the fiml.Hydrogenin"an.Sttaeb*, 
ed container-ignites the fuel  and pibvidés 
pressure for projection. 

Ignition is  brout  about brehe'heiting by 
electrical resistance of a platintini-rhodium 
wire connectéd to.a dry cell.in'the equipment; 

Complete,•the.equipment-weiihs 27 pounds 
and the fuel will add about - .35 pounds te•that 
weight. The type of ou l and hydrogen gas re-
quired are obtainable froe normal supply 
sources. 

FARM LABOUR IMMIGRATION;  Farm labour im-
migration from the Displaced Persone Camps of 
Germany has now been developed to  the point 
where a Canadian farmer may obtain a year 

.round helper from overseas within a very short 
time of his application beingfiled-with the 

. National EMployment.Service. 
• . Hon. Humphrey Mitchell made this known in 

an aPpeal to Canadian farmers t6 assist  the 
National EMployment Service in - bringing  the  
faim labour supply and demand picture up to 
date, by registering immediately eheir needs 
for year-round farm help. He peinted out that 
immigration plans, as they applied to farm 
labour, were based on the actual number.of 
known openings rather than the knowledge of -à 
general shortage of full-time workers in-: 
agriculture. 

"Wee know that there is.still a high demand 
for full-time farm workers in many parts of 
the country, but what we want to know-immei-
diatèly is  the  actual number needed and the 
names of the farmers needing them",  the  Min-
ister stated. "In 'more than one instance lately 
the number of farm immigrants, who arrived at 
the Local Employment Office to fill registered 

.openings, only half-filled the last-Minute 
demands of farmers in the locality who had 
neglected to register their needs",- 

Mr. Mitchell explained that due to"the. 
acute shortage of year-round farm labour eli.•-• 
perienced during previous years, many farmers 
felt ehat it might be a waste of time to re-
quest a man through  the  Employment Service. 
However,  the  situation - had Changed, the Min-
ister stated.  The  farm labour force had•been 
strengthened tremendously by immigration 
during  the  past two years, and the  supply had 
crept up to a point where it was now possible 
for a. farmer to get a worker from DP Camp 
within a matter of two or threeeeeksafter 
filing his application with the National  Fm.-
ployaient Service. 

. However:he made clear that this situation 
applied only to immigrant labour. The demand 
for year-round labour vas  separate, and in 
addition, uathe need for.measonal  fans  workers 
Who were in very high.demend in Chtirio at  the 
Present time, due to bumper hay crops and the 
fact that the grain harvest-would tend to 
over-lapthehey harvest becauseofgood weather 
bringing both these crops to rapid maturity.' 

- The Minister stated that about 800 single 
male workers were now being chosen.for farm 
jobs in Canada, and about 500 of them would be 
in Canada within the next two weeks,".and he 
urged farmers to get in.their applications 
immediately so.that those most needing these 
men  would get them. • 

To date a total of 2,26 single male workers 
for farm jobs in Canada have arrived from DP. 
Camps: P.E.I., 15; N.S.,.18;* N.B., 6; Que., 
241;  Ont.,  1,162; Man., 324; Sask., 62; Alta:, 
345 and B.C.. 12. 


